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A Report of the Research Trip to Mongolia in 2017: 
The Current State of City Development and the Social Welfare Services 
Tomoko Nakamura 
Ibaraki Christian University 
 
A quarter of a century has already passed since Mongolia was created due to the collapse 
of socialism in the former Mongolian People's Republic. Mongolia revived from such social 
and political disturbance to a certain point through their economic growth, which included 
actively introducing foreign currencies and developing the mining industry. Simultaneously 
new kinds of social problems have arisen in Mongolia, such as a widening gap between the 
rich and poor and an enormous population concentration in Ulaanbaatar. 
We stayed in Ulaanbaatar for two days in 2017 to visit various kinds of institutions which 
are related to social welfare and development. They included JICA, administrative agency of 
Ulaanbaatar, hospitals and educational institutes. The aim of our visit was to investigate the 
current state of poverty in the area by interviewing the people who are engaged in providing 
services.  
Although time constraints obviously prohibited a full scale study, our investigations 
nonetheless taught us some important points regarding the area’s social problems and the 
ongoing approaches to them. For example, from the visit to JICA we learned about the social 
movement to raise consciousness amongst Mongolians in terms of pension schemes and care 
about disable people. Our interviews with administrative officers similarly helped us to 
grasp their intended social welfare and city development plans, whilst simultaneously 
revealing the limitations of their cash flow and budget. Hospitals and educational institutions 
also suffer from financial difficulties and all their departments therefore try to make the most 
of volunteer spirit, individual skills and ideas to improve social welfare services as much as 
possible. 
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図 1 日本における主観的幸福度を従属変数とした重回帰分析（n=10,106） 
 
図 2 韓国における主観的幸福度を従属変数とした重回帰分析（n=1,951） 
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Simmel’s Sociology of Happiness and Moral: 




 This paper summarizes Georg Simmel’s article, “Kant’s Teaching about Duty and 
Happiness” (Die Lehre Kants von Pflicht und Glück), and applies his theory to results of the 
Social Well-Being Survey. 
 The happiness theories of Kant and Simmel suppose a conflict between happiness and 
moral. They contrast strongly with the theory of Adam Smith who believes a harmony 
between them. Such difference is occurred not only in their philosophical backgrounds, but 
also in their social milieus, as Simmel suggested. 
Based on his view, we test the effects of both private and public factors on individual 
well-being from the survey results of Japan and South Korea, using OLS regression. The 
analysis showed that in Japan private factors have a stronger effect on happiness than public 
ones, while in South Korea difference between them is relatively smaller than in Japan. This 
result suggests that Japanese society is in accordance with Simmel’s model of happiness and 
South Korean society is matching with Smith’s model. 
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